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The Prohibition Car.
The rrohlbitlon convention lias put up
state ticket of good material anil has

aomo very wlso and otherwise
things, iri language that has the contour,
perfume and exact appearance of tlio lan-

guage used in the resolves of the Prohibi-

tion conventions slnco their creation. It
has the flavor of the ministerial declara-
tion ; duo to the fact that Prohibitionist ora-

tors generally are preachers, and preachers
are often, if not generally, Prohibitionists.

The declarations would have been more
forceful if they had been clothed In fresher
phrase; though their lack in this regard is
fully made up by the freshness of the odor
clinging about their ticket; especially
about AVolfo at the head and about the
colored man nt the tail. Tho latter odor

' t

Trill be found especially strong by the Re-

publican political leaders, who have been
wont to promise so much to the Republi-
can brethren whom they permit to travel
In their escort, and to give them be little.
We may safely assume that the nomina

4j

KAOfa.

tion of this colored candidate for congress-man-at-lar-

secures to bim, and gener-
ally to the ticket on which ho
stands, the colored votes of the state ;
and theZsuccess of the Republican ticket is
endangered by this nomination alone.

The nomination of Mr. "Wolfe likewise
will be of chief damage to the Republican
party, .not only because he Is a Republican,
but because'he will obtain many recruits
for his ticket and they will mainly come,as
our experience tells U3, from the Republi-
can ranks. Mr. Wolfe is a supurb leader
in a forlorn hope such as that which con-
fessedly is that of the prohibition idea in
Pennsylvania. lie Is fluent and active and
fond of fight. He is honest and enthusias-
tic, with that ardent desire for nutoiiety
which affecU men of hi3 tempera-
ment and lead3 them to do and dare
all for no other reward than the
applause of their fellows. It is the heroic
temperament doubtless. And Mr. "Wolfe
will let all the highways and by-wa- of
the state know that the Prohibition car is
moving, and what it contains ; and he will
have the welcome and the hearing that
goes out to all men earnestly championing
a cause they claim to be right.

Mr. Wolfe doubtless believes in prohibi-
tion, since he is reputed to be an honest
man, and so being he could not advocate
what he believed to be false doctrine. But
that does not save his doctrine from
being false, which the great majority
of people believe it to be. The
Prohibition idea is a good one to boom
and bloom just now, when the party issues
are not very striking, but it lm no bottom
and will have no staying qualities for a
long race. Its advocates are of those who
would tie people up, hand and foot, with
laws, that they may always be of good and
sober deportment ; neglecting to lemember
that the Lord made their hearts desperately
wicked and inclined them to get drunk;
and that the Lord put liquor in their way ;

and that they are Hying In the face of the
Lord in trying to put it out.

The sound view is that legislation over-
steps its function and power when it seeks
to protect men of sound miud against
themselves, lis duly Is to protect them
from each other. If men are weak and
drink iutoxlcants to intoxication, legisla-
tion may punish their consequent acts of
violence, but cannot prohibit to all men
the use of what in many cases i3 a needful
medicine, aud generally is a harmless
stimulant.

In the general disgust at the abuse of
liquor and at the failuio of legislation
to put its sale under the proper
stramts which it should bear, the advo
cates of total prohibition will greatly grow
In numbers. They never will prevail
altogether ; but their energy and earnest-
ness will be productive of good results In
Becurlng judicious limitation of the liquor
t raffle.

How About J. W. Johnson 1

Eveiybody is discussing the malfeasance
of Mayor "Wm. B. Smith, of Philadelphia,
which was so energetically and success-
fully shown up by the Times, of that city.
The moral is pointed that in all laro cities
there is a va3t iimcunt of jobbery and
swindling that rarely sees the light, aud
the residents of smaller towns felicitate
themselves upon the supposed purer munic-
ipal atmosphere that they inhale. Hut a
few plain facts will dissipate this latter
impression so far as Lancastrians are con.
ceroed.

On July 17, the Intkllkhinlek clearly
showed that Ex-Cit- y Solicitor J. W. John-
son was a, defaulter lu the sum of il ,092.73,
which funds he had come into possession
of as a city officer, and which, at the expi-ratio- n

of his term of offlce he failed to pay
over and still declines so to do. Ilehad asked
for grace from councils and the local press
until July 1. This was given him nnd the
result is that August has nearly glided
away witli no return of the missing money.

To-nig- ht Mr. Johnson appears before the
finance committee of city councils, and it
behooves the latter to put an end to this
dangerous force in which he is the chief
actor. Let him put up, or have his bonds- -

- men perform for him this imperative dutv.
- f Tt ordinance of May 4, 1872, fully covers

,,V im situation;
iJi: 8c. The city solicitor shall give aecu- -
-- ff -T . - J .v..,v M IMH UU Ul

f'-c-y.- ' i'fi.. "i- - TrM
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mm ttimiMnil dollar, with two or more mro-U- ,
ter 4pyMt to the treasurer And

money coming Into his
bAB4Mi bj srtrtM of bla omen,) soon aa re-o-

!, and for the tsllhlfil dlschargo el the
doMea thereof j he shall make quarterly set-

tlements to thefinanec committee of the mon-

ey? collected anil received by him, and lie
ballrecelve an annual aalary of three bun-dre- d

dollars, payable quarterly by tcarrantt
on the city treasury, In lieu nt the Hslary at
present allowed to him, tuafull recompense
or the discharge of Ms duties note or here-

after imposed upon him by acts of assembly
or ordinance, ami no attorney fees In any
ult lo which the city I a party nball lm paid

him directly or indirectly out tf the city
treasury."

It l3allegedlhatMr..1ohnsoii onlyawalta
the settlement of claims that ho makes
against the city for special services ren.
dcred while city solicitor. He has no light
to such extra compensation, ai the aboe
ordinance shows, and it he did have such
right, it would not affect the quUon of
his immediate return of all city luonejs In
lib possession so soon as his term explted.

Referring to the fcniith scandal In Phila
delphia, the Xctc Em of August 10, said :

lie, (Smith) hai uo rlelit to construe the
law b to suit his own convenience or to

with his Ideas el oipedlency. nd
we are surprised that some of our Philadel-
phia contemporaries nllect to treat the mutter
aslf it were a more tri Qo not worth uiaMnR
a tuts about ; but lr this disregard of awholo-soui- o

safeguard thrown thu custody
of the public money bad led to a defalcation
who would have lxeu responsible And If
the chief oxoculho is allow til to ipnoro the
laws with Impunity ho Is otllci dly bound to
aeo observed by others, what Vlalm h.is ho
upon the conlldence of his fellow citizens ?

To attempt to excuse such conduct Is not cal-

culated to proinotocoulidenco in a party or
la the organs w ho Indulge in it.

And the Examim, under date of
August 'J I, uses this trenchant language in
rcfrreuco to the aauie transaction

Tho mayor of Philadelphia Is pjylng up
but not last enough to satisfy Hti honest
clamor, lie has no right to the public money
and the sooner ho accounts lor It the better."

Our esteemed contemporaries have woids
of wisdom for ollicial wickedness m Phila-
delphia. What have they to say of this
gross malfeasance before their own doors ?

The Work of IIo)s.
Russia declares that she had nothing to

do with the raio of Prince Alexander,
who has been released upon being landed
upon her territory. The plot seems to
have been the work of Uulgarian politi
cians of Russian proclivities, and It is said
that the agents in carrjiug it out were
largely students in the schools of Soti.t.
The performance bears all the appearance
of children's work. It is what might be
looked for from the youth of any town fed
upon the literature that tells wild stones
of exciting adventures of eerysort. The
weak-heade- d old politicians of Sofia thought
they could carry off the king and cteate
a revolution to Uieir order, and fouud
young students iu the schools icadj
to be instruments iu the euture. The
Bulgarian incident may have this oiigiu
and nothing more. Though Russia may-

be generally credited with being at the
bottom of the plot, despite her denials.
We are toady to acquit her. The ierform-anc- e

was entirely too silly to be the work
of re3pectablo statesman. The old fools
and young fools of Sotia are entitled to all
its credit.

General Sewio.v, who successfully blew
up lieu Gate, has now been summoned to
regulate regions lower, in ?eV orkcity.

An original American novel by a well
known and successful novelist is about to ap-
pear in periodical form lu a syndicate of
newspapers. The novel is "Tho Players,"
and the author is Mr. Henry 1 . Keenan, well
known In the literary world as the author et
"Trajan," and the "Money-Makera.- " Ac
cording to the prospectus lsued, the now
work 19 far superior to anything the author
has heretofore produced. It describes the
life et the stage with wonderful fidelity, and
laya bare Its methods, secrets and alius with
masterly power. The scenes are laid in New
York city, In thoinner circlosor Washington
society, and on the battle-flela-s of tbo civil
war. The time Is the war period. Apart
from thesconos and descriptions et the book,
the story alone Is as absorbing as any of the
most popular and Interesting novels of tbo
day. The Introduction of this talented gen-
tleman's work to the great newspaper read-
ing public of tbo land cannot but redound to
the Increase et his present elevated literary
reputation.

mm
The submarine monitor that has just been

successfully tested In the North mer is a
now departure In name as well as design. It
Is called the Peacemaker, and If it will really
prove as efficient as claimed by Its (mentor,
Tuck, Its uamo will have boon well chosen.
The Bteam power Is produced by the slack-
ing of caustic soda in the same manner in
use by the builders of street motors aud a
storage resorvolr for compressed air onatiles
the navigators to remain under a long time
while it Is claimed that if iieesary air can
can be manufactured chemically in sulllclent
quantities to siistalu lilo.

The French have boon struggling hard to
found a colony In Madagascar aud make that
country a French province by force of arm?,
but have mot with poor success. An Kngllsh
compauy with a capital SIO.OOO.OUO has ap-
peared upon the scene and established a bauk
that will soon make the llrltish inlluenco out-
weigh the French. How Is it that England
can 80nd so much wealth abroad, when want
and misery prevail lu many a village aud
parish, aud In the heart of its great city at
home?

MlU A. M. (lIliiONSava. In the Now York
re-- I iS'icn, that Mr. Tililou sent his piper on the

cowiueiensoto Cleveland to be incorporated
in ms message to Congress ; that Clovolaud
uecnnou to use it, ami that Tilden then
changed the opening and concluding para-
graphs, addressed it lo Speaker far- -

lisle, aud gave it to the Associated l'mss
that It might be published just before
the president's message .Mr. Gibson says
Tildon told him this, aud that ho hlmselt
saw the manuscript In IU two forms. So we
may suppose the story to be true. Tho pub.
Ucatlon of Mr. Tildou's piper, at the time
chosen lor It, had a peculiar appearance.
It scorned to present him as posing beloro
the country lu rivalry with the president, on
presidential utterance. Tho fact as now

atlords a simple explanation ortho
Wo cannot wonder that President

Cleveland declined to IneorjKJrato Mr. Til-den- 's

long paper in his message. Kven had
ho behoved all the views sound, its length and
the fact that it was another's production.
oven though In that other was Mr. Tildon
would natural lybavo forbidden his use of It
as his own. Wo hardly understand how Mr.
Tilden could have oilerod it for hU uccept-anc-

not having beou invited to prepare It j
nor was It iu the best poasiblo taste to publish
It on the eve of the message. It would have
more gracefully appoared afterward.

Knolisii yochtmon have always held that
American yachts wore merely fulr nn either
boats lit for nothing but racing, and the
pauio produced by thoehallongool Lieutenant
Heun, of the Galatea, goes far to confirm tholr
aster lions. Heun propones to race lo the Her-mud-

and back, and the New York and Hus-
ton yachtuien bao lots of objection to
oiler. He Is evidently ouo el Mother Caroy's
chickens, and delights In storms. Slie has
ttken a trip of two miles up the Hudson
under water and pasted under n riverNteainor.

The sending oflluller to Ireland Is
as an Insult to Ihe homo el the

Irish bull.

What would the Pilgrim Fathers say If
tbey could road the Hnnouncement lu the
papers "The Mayflower to defend the cup V

It Is an unusually Tatlegated feast of reason
and How et soul thatthelNlKLUUENCr.it
oilers to its waders In Issue.
Ouo et Lancaster's best known and most
reliable historical writers contributes a timely
monograph on the "Hoar Taern" at

now a subject of controversy. A
now contributor re lew a In graphic style the
history of Churchtown. Tho biographical
sketch depicts the career of outfit Ijincaster's
most IntenvMiiiK cltlreus iu the fields of war.
polltlcsand sectrt societies. "I'no.is" unkosn
vigorous plea for forest preservation and w ai ns
of the daugor that lien lu walling for the lie--

elect of this Important siiblecL " rain
llayno'a Last Mess.o " tells el the closing
hours or the last of the grest southern
poets. An article on the netsl or more court
house room will be appreciated btvauso et Its
cogent practical suRcestlous. In graphic
and entertaining alylp, the history of l.sn
caster's Iruit mid new s stands mo f eu. Aud
besides all these, there w ill be a host of other
good things iu the shape et poetry, miscel-
lany, eta, lu addition to the best report or
local news, enlarged telegraphic sen Ice,
markets, etc. No Lancastrian can afford to
be without Usuuof the 1mi:l- -

I.101.NCEH.

The conferees In thojlllst congressional
district adjourned, alter taking fifteen ballots,
uutil September Mb, w lieu they are likely to
renominate Mr. Hoyle, unless soiuo bolter
candidate than either l.atU or Montgomery
is brought forward to contest the pl.ico w ith
him.

The Prohibition movement Is not alone
bothering the llepublican politicians et
Pennsylvania with particular force this
year. I'p in Maine Mr. ltlalne is having a
time with lu He has been scuttling around
for years in the etlort to keep from getting
hurt by it ; but now it seems to have its
horns fairly In him.

Ok the one hundred cosels that compose
the United Status nay only uluetecn
are ironclads, and oftheso only the double-turrete- d

monitors are lit for senlco The
Atlantic Is in commission and the Dolphin
Is proving a sr lcablo Cltpntch boat, while
the rest of the ships undertaken by Roach
are being rnplly pushed to completion.

MJCA.KK.1L JVIltl NKHTUX

Tlie LMstlucuMiMl SuMlrr Vttiu Has lieeli
to Succeed Siiulie,

The history of the government Improve-
ments In Hell Gate channel dales bauk to
lSl when Lieutenants Porter aud Davis
first recommended the removal et the dan-
gerous rocks. The llrat great blast was made
September 21, 1S70, and great blast or Satur-
day, October 10, 1S5, was the completion of
the work as far as blasting goes. The work
of removing the debris alone remains. Gen.
J. Newton, who has had charge of the whole
operations, was born in Virginia In 1S23, and
graduated at West Point. He was appointed
second lieutenant of engineers lu July, l4i
and was engaged up to the time of the civil
war on the Atlantic aud Gulf coast defenses.
In August, 1H31, he was made brigadier gener-
al et volunteers and commanded a brigade iu
the dofense of Washington. He was next
transferred to the Aruiyof the Potomac and
fought at Gaines Mill, Antletam and Fred,
ericksburg in lHfJ, commanding a divlsiou lu
thelast named place. He was made major
general In March 1SQ and commanded the
Third division ottheSixth corps at tbestnrm-ln- g

of Mary's Heights. On July Jd, IsftJ,
at Gettysburg, be succeeded to the command
el the Third division. At the fall or Atlanta
In lrfl, ho also commanded a division. In
11 he was returned to tue engiueer corps
with the rank otlieutenautcolonul .since that
date be has beeu engaged with the important
work of removing obstructions in New York
harbor, the proposed dcieulng of Harlem
river, the Improvement et the Hudson river
and the channel between Stateu Island aud
Now Jersey, the harbor of Lake Champlalu
and many other engineering works.
General John Newton has just been brought

into prominence through the turbulent com-
motion caused by the exposure of the frauds
of Kolliu M. Squire and Maurico IJeuuett
Flynn, which has had the effect of running
political censure so high, as to cause Gover-
nor Hill to approve of his removal, which
has been put into ellect iu the nomination of
General John Nowton as his successor for
thepoaltlnn of commissioner nt public works.
General Newton has given his accoptance to
Mayor Graco, and has departed lor Wash-
ington, where ho will make arrangements
to be placed upou the retired list of the
army.

MliuuUuU for C'hrjiauiheuiuiui.
From the Gardener"a Chronicle.

Last year 1 was induced to try an experi-
ment In chrysanthemum growing, and for
this purpose I purchased one iuuiid of sul-
phate of ammonia, which I bottled and
corked up, as the ammonia ovajoraleH xery
rapidly. I then selected four plants from
my collection, aud put them by themselves,
aud gave them a teaspoouful of ammonia lu
a gallon of water twlco a week. Iu a fort-
night's time the result was most striking,
for although 1 watered the others with liquid
cow manure they looked leau when com.
pared with the ammouia-watoro- plants,
whoso loaves turned to a very dark green,
which they carried to the odge el the pots
until the flowers wore cut. As a matter of
course the llowurs were splendid. Tho am-
monia which 1 used Is rather oxpenslve, as I
bought It from a chemist's shop; this year I
Intend gottlng agricultural ammonia, which
Is much cheaper. I have also tried it on
Htruwborrlex, with thu sauio satlelactory re-
sult, the crop being nearly double that of the
others; Ills very powerful nnd requires to
be used with caution.

Flued fur t'loalltic the American I'Uc
Hobert 11. Allen, superintendent of the

C'oahulla mines syndicalu at Kagle Pass,
Texas, makes complaint to Consul Lyun or
the persistent annoyances inlllctod upon the
mining company by Moxicau olllcers at
Cuatro Clenegas ami Han Pablo, who have
lmvocd unjust lines et 120 bii; floating the
American Hag on American projierty with-o-

Urst obtaining permission from the au-
thorities at San Pablo, for which ollenso the
compauy was flood J20. Thoy also stopped
mining operations on soveral occasions for
trivial causes. Mr. Alleu states that since
the Cutting aud Arrosuros afUIrs those an-
noyances have been more constant and the

of Americans In his locality
more persistent. Mr. Allen represents a
Philadelphia company that has spent large
amounts of money at Cuatro Clonegas and
San Pablo. His statements are corroborated
by live other Americans.

A Thick-skulle- d Fllun.
lom the Washlugtou C'llllc.
They were playing a nlco llttlo game et

twodiauded euchre and chatting pleasantly.
"Have you heard or the now gamoof cards?"

ho asked, Innocently, as ho dealt her a hand.
"No," she said. "What do they call It?"
"Matrimony,"
"Oh," she exclaimed, rapturously, "let'h

play It."
"I don't know how," replied the thick-skulle- d

fellow, and the girl got so mad that
she wouldn' talk to him any more.

rKRSOMAU
John IUi.u'h Is seriously uch at Mt n

trated by disorder of the stem Mc
Gregor.

II. M. ItnooKs, alias Maxell, was to have
beeu hanged lu St. l.uuls but was re-
spited until Novembei l.V

Hkv. A lev L Diushalk, rector of Christ
church, New Orleans, La., has been elected
Kplsoopal bishop of Ktn, Mil. ltev.
Caiuplwll Fair, of Baltimore, as n Uose cum.
petltor.

W. P. l'voi;, sou otS. l)als I'ase. of 1'MU
adetphls, arrived lu Toronto, 'I hursday, on a
bi,M cus Having accumpiis'ied the lourniy et
1 til miles by way el Itar I tailor, Maine,
Montreal nnd Uuobeo,

Sen vion M mionk, whoso term expires
tievtyixir, publishes a jHsltlorelii.d to l
the Kopulillcau candidate lorjtlie House or
Keprosoutamos fiuiii the Fourth irglnla
district. ll says his only desire is Unit the
best man shall be uomluated.

Hon. Fk.xnk llt'iiu, the great Ohio free
trader, has announced his purpoau to contest
for the Democratic congressional nomination
In the Toledo district. Mr. Hunl has been
elected lo Congress three times and defeated
three times, and follow lug in the usual outer
should be elected this fall.

OLTVini; said of Marlvaux, the noellst,
that lis know- - all tbo but not the high-
road to the human heart ; aud also iu rotor
euce to his over-subt- le anal vsis of emotions,
that "ho weighed lly's eggs lu scales et
cobweb." This Is a bit of crlllcl-- which
more modern authors ought not to lorgcL

Thomvs . Kutsox threaten-- ) to revolit-tioulr-

telegraphv bv the applications et
earth currents aud Is going to the sandy soil
of Florida to Investigate. A knowledgo et
these curentN he says, may change the
meteorological bureau system, aud make it
possible to forecast the weather exactly. He
has an Idea that It will still do something still
greater, but does not care to talk about that
matter at present.

At MN Auvm.--, when the express busiuoxs
was In Its tntancv, had an olllcormd two horses
lu Now- - York. One of these Iiocmvs w as a tine,
fast animal and the other au old, broken-dow- n

uag. PacKrges that were to be
Immediately ho sent out behind the

tastbor-t- o. or goods Uiat dldnt Lave lo is)
rushed ho would say " Leave thorn lor the
old hcs." In every express otllco to this
day there Is an "old boss" room, where
undelivered and unclaimed packages are
kept.

Kr.v Jons A. Wor preached at the
Joauna Heights camp; on Thursday. He Is
known ns the ftcbtinc parson, lie vas n
brigadier general In the confederate army
aud served uuder Stonewall Jackson, taking
command ortils rorces when the latter lelL
In rnferrintr to the cordiality with which he
was received on this occasion in l'eunsy

ho spokoor the warm reception he re-

ceived at the hands or the Northerners ou
the occasion of another .visit to Pennsylvania
on the hold of Gettysburg.

The Lvrr. l'r.oKE-.soi- t Stow c had a sort
of courtesy, though always the
habit or a student, and uot that of a mau el
the world. Ono day, a couple of years ago,
when Modjeska was in Hartlord at the houo
el arriondshecallodupon thodoctor. Ilehad
never eeeu heron the stage, but he admired
her i harai ter and genius from rojxirt, and he
was evidently cxctodlugly pleased toseo her.

lieu she rose to go me oiu geuiiemau,
making an etlort to rise lrom his chair, said,
"Madame. 1 am very clad you called. I

should not like to have gone to heaven with-ou- t
seeing you."

Hokeivt Giiant writes his stories with a
typewriter aud fastens the pages at the corner
with a legal rivet. 1'rolessor Hoyesen writes
his stories on the green, pink or blue rosters
of Columbia college. I'rotoasor Sophocles
wrote the Byautlue dictionary on ribbon
iuer. It Is whispered that Joaquin Miller,
like the father or his country, spells uncer-
tainly, aud leav as punctuation for the proof-
reader. Julian Hawthorne msrks the num
ber of words lu bis manuscript on the outside
jiage. l.dgar Fawcett writes with a lead

aud utes an oraser. Georgo1encll uses thin French paper, and his
haudwrlting is very tine. Sidney Lanier
wrote on highly glazed pajer In blue ink,
and made his corrections lu brown luk.

Ihe Ho, ton High Myle
from the Ikfeton Ulotc

"Hawthorne," Instead of " chestnut," Is
what you should say now wheu one begins
to tell a " Twice Told Tale." Again we ure
told that the president has caught u big tish.
Tlila is Betting to be somewhat et a "

DftSVIAL MUTlVBlt.

AUK vou MADE miserable by lndlirestlon.Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Shlloh's Vitallzerls a. pusltive cure,

for sale by 11. U. Cochran, Druggist, So. 137
North Uueen street.

.SKVKUGIVE L'l".
If you are trouhled Ith nervous or sick: head

ache, do not glv cup your case as incurable untilyou have trltd Dr. Leslie's bpciial Prescription.
be the testluionlala in another column, oil lnr

for lumo back, sldeor chest, use Shlloh'3 Por-
ous Planter. I'rlco 'i cents, for s.ilo by 11. II.
Cuchran, Druggist, ho. Si North Queen tlteU

SIItf.OH'S VlTALIZKHIs what you need for
Constipation, Lom of Appetite, Dizziness, and
all aymptouis of Dysttepsla. Price 10 and T5
cents pur botUu. (or sale by II. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, No. 1X1 North Queen iln et.

31ot (ccellenf.
J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knoivllle. Tonn.,

writes " M family and 1 are benenclarleo ofvnur innt mitirlmt. Tlr Itfntr'j Vnor
iilscovery for consumption ; having found It to
he nil that yon claim for It. desire to teitlfy to
Its virtue My friends, to whom I have retoinmended It, praise it at uvery opportunity " Dr.King's New Dlscovcrr fur Consumption U
guaranteed to euro Coughs, Colds, bronchitis,
ABthuia, Croup and every affection of Throat,
l hest and Lungs. Trial bottles freo at Cochran'sDrug Store, 137 and lsj North Queen street, Ijui-caste- r,

l'a. Largu 8l2e, tl 10. ()
SIlILOII'a UATAIlltll KKJIKDV a positive

euro lor Catarrh, Dlptherla, arid canker Mouth,
for sale by II. It Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Queen street.

8LEKPLK83 NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrllilo cough, sbtloh's Cure Is the remedy
lor you. t'ornalu by II. U. Cochran, Drnggtst, No
137 North Uuoen street.

Ilrace fp.
You are feellnrr depressed, your appetite Is

poor, you aru hothered with headache, yon are
lldffcty, norvouaand generally out et sorts, andwant to 6rc up. Ilrace up, but not with slimulants, spring medicines, or Utters, which h iva
lor their basis very cheap, had whisky, and
which stimulate v ou for an hour, and then leav e
you In worse condition than tmrore. What you
want Is an nlteratlvo that will purify your
blood, start healthy action of the Liver and Kid-neys restore your vitality, and clvo renewedhealth und strength. Such a medicine you will
Hint In Electric Hitters, and only 00 cents a bot-
tle at II. II. Cochran's Druuibtorn, 1J7 and l&l
Neith cjneen Street, Lancaster, l'a. (3)

Ok BoTTi. KrrcoT a Curtn. Jl r. (Jscar K. II.
Koch, of Allontewn, l'a , was bedfast with In-
flammatory ihouinatlsm In the winter of 1683.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. Its
commenced using Gross' ltheumatlo Uemedy.
Ily the time ho had used hall a bottle ho could
leav o his bed; when be had finished the bottle
he was cured and has not had a return or the
dlsoaso since. In his own words, " 1 tool better
than ever before." l'rico 11, by all druggists.

tlncklen'a Arnica Bnlve,
The Host Salo In the world for Cuts, bruises,

Boies, Ulcere, Salt Itheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapiied Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and alt Skin
eruptions, ami positively cures rues, or no pay
toinlred. It Is guaranteed to clvo perfect aalls- -
taction, or monev refunded, l'rtcnn ceniji nnr
bor. ror Bale by II. 1J. Cocnrau, DracgUt,l37
wiw a, rtuiui huuuii .iiixL, iviicaaber, i a.

" II AC K M ET AC K a lasting and fragrant per-fum-

l'rico S3 and l cents. For sale by If. U.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Juccn street.

Da. IUssler Worm Sraiir, Purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required after using. Price, SS
coiiU, by all druggists. Ieb8-3md- WAIT

THE ItEV. OKO. II. T1IAYKU, of Hourbon
Ind., says; " lUnh myself ami wltu owe our livesto SHILOH'8 CONSUMPTION CUKE." EorBaloby II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North CJueen
Itreet.

yonroil DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint,
have a printed guarantee on overv bottle of Sbt.
loh's Vftallzer. It never falls to cure. Eor saleby 11. 1). Cochran. Druc-nln-t. No. isi Norrh uniwn
street.

Hay Fever.
Ely's Cream Italia was recommended to jno

by lny druggist us a preventive to hay fuver.
Have been uslug It as directed and have foundllaadliertod mid havu found It n specific forthat much dicadedaud loathsomu dlsunse. Eorten years or more 1 have been a great sulterereach year, from August Vlh till Host, and havetried many alleged remedies lor itscuie, butEly's Cream Halm Is the only preventive 1 haveover found. Hay lever suiTerers ought to know
of ltseillcaoy.- -'. It. Alnswortb.oi f. It. Alns-wor- th

ft Co., publishers, Indianapolis, Ind.

A Sail atl.furluiie.
Is to raise a nlco family of boys and girls

aud then have them carried Into au early era va
by that terrible dUeaae Consumption. Heed
the warning and check It tn lu first stages by
the prompt use of Kemp's Ilalsam for the Throatand l.ungi, warranted to cure and relieve allcases. Piico txic. and II. "or sale by II. IS.
Cochran, druggist, No. 137 'North Clueon street.
Trial literte. (3)

JiJClUUL.
A Ynil'SCIUniUYPKCTOHAU

Your Children
Am constantly exposed to dancer trom Ootd,
VV liooeliiir Clinch. Ovoiiti. ami ilisc-ast- iiecullar
to the- thniat ami lutiM. for such ailments,
AVer's Chen v I'eclmul. iiromMlviiaiuhiljtimd.
arrordl iipeeily relief and cure.

Vs a lvimsly for Whooping Count, with which
ninny of our chlldrvn werti nllltcteil. no. used,
dining the psst wlntcr.wlth much sntlatactton,
Aycr Cli'itv l'l'itoral. tr this nrTectlon, w
cimslilor itils'im'imnitlcm the most crtlcailmi" et
all the medicine uhlch have come to our
kntmrlislgii Jlniy I'atktiurst, l'receplives,
Home ter l.lt'lo Wniulcicis. Homasicr, Sfd.

My children lew e been iccullailv subject to
attacks or criniii, mid 1 tailed to Ilnd any mice
live remedy unfit t coiiiineiieoil admliifsterltiH
Ayer's Cherry t'eiteial. This preparation re
lloves thedlttliulty et Mesthlngiiiuf Invarlsbly
i nte the complaint. t'av lit U. Marks, Chatham,
Columbia Co., S v,

I have used Ajer's Cherry Pectoral In mv
iiimtly for insnv voar. and have fmmil It
i -- petlslly valimlile to Whooping cough. This
mi ilk lne allaj s all liiltitlnn, pievent Intlsm-ma- '

l.m Inuii exIciicllnR iotliel'jnirs,aiiiliiulcklv
. iliilmw anj temli ruv to l.iinir Complaint. J,
11. w euitipxon. 1'iaiiiviiie. juiun.

t Hint lie meiiiriiie soeifecllvp, for Croup and
WboopHK t niiKh, in Ajer's Cherry l'ectoml.
Unas : mis el "uvliifjtlie life of my little
boy, only x months old, rarrylnir him safely
thruiiKh the ,.i.t sso et Whooping Cough 1
ever saw. Jane vialone, 1'iney t latts, Tcnn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rreis.ret by Dr. J. C

Buld by druggists
Ajer , lo, Lowell, Jlass.
l'lke.fi six l.iitlles, fV

auilinosj

JlMMONh l.l Kit KKGPLAlOlt.

ENDORSERS
'Ihe following distinguished nellaud

ntitelv know n testily to the vidtialiliiinopcrttes
id

Simmoiis' Liver Regulator :
Hon. Alexander 11 Stephens,
Jehu VV llocknlth. Illnhop of (leoigtn,
t.eucral J no. It. uordon, ox I . S. senator,
Hon. ,1 no, villi shorter, e oov of Alabama.
ltev. David Wills, D. D., l'res't UktlioiHS

Col.,
I'.iobop Pierce of M. K Church South,
JudReJas Jackson, xiiptemv Court, Ucorgla,
.1. Kdpar'ltiompsnu,
lion, lien 11 III.
Hon John C. ItiecWenrlilge,
lllnun Untuei, Into l hlcl JnsUcc el li:l..Ies W under, Assistant 1'ostuia.sler, l'hlla.,

l'a.,
And manv others Horn whom no have letters
cominentlnn upon this medicine "vs a most valu
nhlo household remedy.

If you are siuteilng nnd cannot find relief, pro-
cure at once from our drucstst a bottle of l.cgu-lator- .

Ulvn It a fair trial and It will not only
ailord relief but jierinaueutly tare you.

Soo Thrvt You Got the Qonulno.
rnirARKP tv

J. II. CI LIN A CO- - Philadelphia, l'a
augls tHiOAw

ir.i.t. I'.iriK,
A HT WALL 1'AI'KH STOUK.

rt 1.1. ASSUIU'MK.ST UK

ART WALL PAPER,
ve hsve a mall hie s stock et Wall l'apei and

VVIihIom '.hades at matchless prlics Come and
ee for xoursell.

DON 1'tOkoKTlllKl'l.Al.E.
If IS AT TIIK

ART WALL PAPER STORE,

Ml. Ul NUKT1I Ql'EK.V STItEET,
LANCASTKlt, l'A

N It. hverv thing sold at the Lowest l'rlies.
No Irouhle loshow gools.

ALFRED SIEBER,
(formerly with l'bares VV. try,)

NO. 13-- 1 NOnTH QUBBN STnBBT,
LANCAbTEU.PA.

1IUUK8.

CCIIOOL Sll'I'LIUH.

JOHN BAER'S SOUS,

New. 16 aud 17 North Queen Street,
L vNOASTKU. l'A.,

Ottr, Whol csale and He tall, at Low Prices

SCHOOL BOOKS
Used in Lancaster County and City.

SCHOOL SUPPL.ES;
SlLlDIMI

Liquid (dating, Chalk Crayons, Copy llooka
et All Kinds. Writing Inks, aicel 1'eus, Slates
Noiseless Hlates, Slate Pencils, Drawing l'ea
ells.

Composition Hooks, Writing Tablets, Lead
Pencils, bchool Satchels, Companions, and
overythtng else In the Hue of be boot Stationery

SIGN OF THE BIG BOOK.

TltVttKH, A V.

milUNKS! TKUNKS!

Latest Styles Trunks
ATIvllECKEL'd.

Over Three hundred ill lie re ill sizes and stiles
to choose Horn at prices ranging lrom m.oo to
t JO 00.

BRIDAL TUUNKS-OHEA- P,

KREOKEL'S TRUNK ROOM,
Second Floor, 0 nnd 5 E. Klag St.

aug34-3ui-

EHLSMAN'H.

NOTlOtlB.

GENTLEMEN'S

Balbriggan and Gauze Undershirts.

--THE 11E8T

White Shirts!
NECKTIES, PLAIN AND KAN0Y HOSIEItV,

SCAltr l'INS, SLEEVE U1UTTONS,
SUSl'ENDEKS,

AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 17 WEST KING ST.. LANCASTKlt. l'A

-- l'KN ALL1IIK YEAH.

"THE MANSION,"
ATLANTIC N. J,

The largest and
Hotel
aged.

lated

CITY,

urouilnenllv locatud
Elegantly I urn Is bed mid liberally

Thoroughly lighted, drained and ven
all thu

CHARLES McQLADE.
Uropliy's Orchestra. lel-Sva-

TOHACCO CUTTINOH, HUKAP8,
PACKEUS WASTE, and

Clean, bought for
J. 8. MOLINH,

No. 273 Street. New York.
Ueforcnco rrod. Bchutto, No. 213 street,

Mow York.

most
man.

Open year,

Dry
cash.

Pearl
Pearl
lobl71ya

TVON'TSUI'KKK ANY LONUEK

From Your Disordered Kidneys,

ltluck llarreii Mineral SiirlDgWult-- r

Is a Pioinpt, EfUclentandCheapltemedy,
ltsTonloand Invlenrant Powers make it an

excellent Dyspepsia Uemedy.
Dr. Uegnault, el France, writing to Gen. Itotr,

ef tbo U. s. Army, says t
You need not come to Euroro for Waters to

Curo Dyspepsia ; we have none better than
ULACK UAUltENSPltlNG W ATE It."

Persons supplied and vessels furnlthod.
P. S.GOODMAN, Manager,

No. 17 East G ran t Street.
For sale by JNO. It. KAUFFM AN, Druggist,

North Oueen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
DLAOK HAllltE.VSPUlNO HOUSE now open.

Apply to
M1SSCII11I3TIK BOMUEItQEU,

Pleasant Orove, Lancaster County, l'a.
uncW-Oia-

LOUUNING GOODa

amt

HAGER & BROTHER.

MOURNING GOODS

PrioBtloy'8 Ulack Silk Warp Henrietta?, Black
Oashmoro, Olnrotto Oleth, Etiuiine Cloth, Prlncltt
Oleth, Nun's Veiling and Oatnol's Hair; Oourtaud's
Orapo and Nun's Volling for Vo3ta ; Black Thibet
Lour and Square Shawls.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

JkTKX'P DOOH "TO TI1K COUUT HOUHK.

up.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whlto Oooda, Laooa nnd Bmbrotdorloa.

Bttmruor Uudorwoar, all size.

Slimmer Hosiery Summer Gloves

Largo Stock or thoeo .Uooda
SollluK Prlcos.

E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOIl TO THH COURT HOUBB,

j rirrztiKii .t hal'uhman.

METZGER
HAVE NOW IN B10CK A KULI. Of

lll.ACK CASItMKKEatUXc
ULACK DASIIMKIlKataiV.
ULACK CASUMEllEalSTc.

Kobea,

ASSOKTMKNT

lll.ACK CASIIMKKE
ULACK CAHIIMKUK
lll.ACK UA81IUKKK tl.'O.

AlO
HENKIUTA and full Line ULACK BILKS,

&
No. 43 West King Street, Between the Ooopor House and Sorrel

Hotel, Fa.

mcr uuujjft.

A.NKW LOT 01"

llu been Opened the

North End Dry Goods Store.
Hay early and avoid paying thoadvanco which

has taken place Woolen Uocds.
W. I1VKNK.

nov5-ly- No. Si: North Queen street.

H

J. b. OIVLKKACO,

at :
at
at

a

J.

Now is the Time to Oct

During September and October sre
will mate to order, out of
Hoods, Good Trimmings, Well Made,
Kits Uu&ianleed,

SUITS AND

At the Low Price llu, 112 and IIS;
Kermer Prices, 113, 118 and IAI Thny
are Cheaper than lteatly.Mada Goods.

vConie and see our bargains.

CASH STOIIE,

No. 25 Bast King

LiKOASTIl, l'A.

ousi:ki:kiing uoods.

m&ot,

&

O, 0 and 10 Boat King Stroet,

Are now showing Elegant Linos of TAHLE
LINENS at Ucmarkably Low Prlcos.

M Pieces Full Width LOOM TAULK LINENS
only 17c. a yard.

LINENS, 25c. a Yard

HEAVY DAMASK TAHLE LINENS, 3Jc., 37Xc
4. a Yard.

Ouo Case Hnme-Mad- Hand Loom HEAVY
TABLE LINEN, 37Kc a Yard;

Usual Price, SOc,

ELEGANT CltEAU TABLE DAMASKS,
toc.a Yard.

Our Own Importation et BLEACHED GEB- -

S1AN DOUBLE DAMASUS, Ten New
Patterns, 75c. a Yard t Formerly

bold at ll.oo.

',i ULEACIIKI) DAMASK NAPKIN8, ll. ft
Dozen ; Kcgulur Price, ll.W.

100 Dozen BLEACHED MOMIE TOWELS, i:e.
Each ; Ileal Value, 17c.

Another Case el those Famous CUOCIIET
ll.to Each; Thought Cheap at IL25.

JOH HOT WKA.THKR,

CLAUET,
8AUTEUNK AND GEItMAN WINES.

.UEIGAHT'B WINK BTOItB.
II. E. BLATKAKM, AOT.

OFFER REFUSED

FOB ANY KIMDOF

SPRING OR
They ninst be sold make 1100 M roil WIN.

TElt lAdles' and Gent's Furnishing
Goods faSpecialty, BKCIITOLD'S,

No. 52 North Queen Btwot,
Blgnot the BIS Stocking.

p. a. Houses and Choice Building Lota in good
location lor sale at low prlni una tMy truu.

Whlto Embroldorod $2.00

now lu Btoro, nnd nil Mtjrkod nt Qulolc

R.

KK'.

GOODS.

J.a

LANOA8TBR, PHNNA.

& HAUGHMAN

BLACK FRENCH OTSFIMERES.
ULACK CASH MKIIE at S7Hc
ULACK CAS1IHK.UK at 7Jc
ULACK CASHSIKUE at ll.tt

ULACK CLOtHs, D1AU0NAL3,TKIC01P, of at

LOW PRICES.

Metzger Haughman,
Horse Lancaster,

ALL-WOO- L TRICOTS
at

In

Bargains,

OVERCOATS

of

JolmS.Givler&Co.,

Street,

W5TT SIWD,

AlPiecosDAMASKTAIILE

QUILTS,

HEW YOEK STORE.

OKEA80NA11LE

BUMMER
to

at

nuruuuui.
TTEW ATTHACTIONa I

STAJOE BROS. &
New. 20 and 28 North Queen St.

LANCASTElt. l'A..
Are shotting an Immense Assortment of

New Fall Dress Goods.
Pretty Novelties In

BTKll'ES AN D I'LAl DS, c, 7ic. to ll.JJ a ard
wrieces ALL-WOO-L CLOTH, Yard Wide,

3;X& a Yard.
SO Pieces ALL-WOO-L CLOTH, Yardand Quarter

Wide, Soo. a ard.

Another Iait of those KAMOVS WASH roi.
LINS.Su a Yard; City rrlce, t,c a Yard.

AT THE

BOSTON STORE.
MARTIN a uo.

RBHMAMT

CO.

TEli,

All tbo KemuanU and Odds and Ends of stock
that have accumulated durlntr the nast season
have been selected out of general stock and
placed on uomnani counter. Largo iiuauti

price.lies oi goons ai less man ono-ur-

REMNANT
SATINES,

sEBnauoKBns,
BATISTES,

OAUOOES,
QINQHAMS,

BHIRTINGS,

TIOKINaS,
MUSLINB,
FLANNELS,
CAMBRICS,

HELHIAS.I

WHITE GOODS,

LINENS,

ORBTONBS.

EMBROIDERIBS,

AT LESS THAN ONE-HAL-
F.

Over 1 .000 Yards of Bemnanta Dress Goods
that were sold at SSc, 30o., 33c., ttc. and SOc., all
reduced to one price, vUc

J. B. MARTIN 4 GO.,

Cur. Wont Kiiig Si Friuco H(&,

Opposite Stevens House.) LANOA8TEII. PA)

AND SlIERRY WINES.MADEIRA 1TW, 180Q, mt, 1818, 1627, 1844, 1870,
lsnussaj,

AtllEIGAUT'SOLD WINESTOUE,
II. E.SLAYMAKEIt, Agt

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Dcifbrm and Reliabl.
s .

s f
, iitB4. . .tlfj- - 4,

Mjk

J

VT

'1


